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WAYSIDE   HOTES. 

Prper No, 2. 

In the former paper, the dcdi 

cation of B-xter meeting hou«e 

wu doFciibtd. In this paper 

some'liing will be written abont 
the rrgan z>tien of the li.x'e.r 

thnrch. A bo it a yetr after th* 
d«dic*li< n, by the < rcl r (f 

. Green brier Presbyter*, B*»**i 
eaarsh we* organ'* d-asi .fcaU'eel* 
Jsfjjbeari cetacbed from L^rtx 

ehnrch. This Pwabjterial du«v 
was dircharpei by the R*. J.V. 
Barr. II .bert D McCu'dteon **d 
I'obert Cur^y were the R.ilii f E>- 
d<r« cboaeu mid orJainesJ Angus' 
Slit, 1859, aid with foirteer 
other, for charter members there 
cpon Bax'er church became ai 
organised congregation in connect- 
ion with Geenbrier 1'rt.byUiry. 
Mrs. alatild* Criig was one of 
these original \ m mbers. Her 
daughter, Mrs. ^Caroline War 
wick, was one also. Mrs. Craig'i 
eldest s >p, R«*v. John Newtoi 
Oraig, D I) , b CJIUI one cf tb« 
meat j r uiiiiieu; nrnibte'S of hit 
time in tho •( u'hern Prosby'crian 
Assembly as Secretary of Home 
Missions. He died October 27, 
1900, on the plattfi rm of the Vir- 
ginia synod at Nawprrt News, in 
the act of concluding a fervent 
home mission appeal. His last 
words being, "My time is up. 1 
must quit.-' Rev. A- H. Hamil- 
ton, one of the psstors of Bax'er 
church, was the first to reach and 
assist the ftilling djing minister. 
The scene was one of the most 
thrilling that has ever occurred at 
• meeting of synod, so far aa re 
membered.    Upon Dr. Barr's ae 

Bar.   Robert P. Kennedy, fr3m 
Philadelphia,    in    1859.       His 
home waa in the bounds of Bixter 
church at Mr. li D. McOutcheon'e 
residence and thus he shared with 
his people of the Baxter, Liberty, 
and  Pisgah churches,   the jriva- 
tiona and exciting vic'ssitndes of 
the wartimes   between  the states 
that soon came on.    In   1867   he 
accepted  calls to    Wiudy   Cove 
and  Warm Springs  churches in 
Lexington   Presbytary.      As   an 
illustration   ef  what be endured 
during   bis   ministry   at   Baxter 
ehnrch,   notice the following  in- 
cident.    Ii   1864    while   pastor 
Kennedy was on his way to meet 
appointments in Highland oonnty, 
he was surprised and arrested r.ear 
Monterey.      Reuben,   a  colored 
man belongirg to   the late Hon. 
Wm. Weir Fleming, of Monterey, 
Va., begged for the young prescb- 
er's releaae.   He most emphatic- 
ally assured the  Fjderal officer 

....... -Mtkit tne-lhtle man cduTd not" pos- 
sibly do them any  harm,  for all 
the sense he had anyhow was j let 
■enaa enough to preach   a little." 
It looke \ at first as if the   sympa- 
thetic negro might  cmceed,   bnt 
when it was found out this preach- 
er was a  native of   Pennsylvania 
it   was all to  no purpose.    The 
officer seemed impressed  with the 
conviction,   and a patriotic sense 
•f   dnty,   an object   lesson   was 
seeded.    B» to make treason duly 
odioas the yonng preacher   was 
marched afoot to McDowell, nine 
miles eastward, thence northward 
fifteen or twenty miles to Crab 
bottom Presbyterian   church to be 
utilized   for   barracks   for   sime 
days.    He marched afoot, waded 
the swollen streams,   the   watar 
being  of   icy coolness.      During 
the halt at the church  barrack, s 
Sabbath iatsrveaed,   and the cap- 
tire preacher waa import u-ed   to 
hold religions  services.    He de- 
clined  for the reason   that  such 
waa the frame of his mind that he 
felt totally impressed   te  say or 
area pray fcr anything that might 

ard alow, and ie<u*o his pastor- 
al   ro ia<-   <*ih"u»   horse,   brid'e, 
sadJ'e, sid He   big*, sermon   or 
change of r iu.ev, aid thus red 

:zitKoodi  nsnetmoftr as n. 
During the interim between 

1667-74, the Rev I)-. B. 8 
Sjdenstri ker. Mitchell D.eiDm- 
>sp, and Jimts IT. L^s were 
amirg the supp'us f^r binf pe- 
riods. I'l 1871 R v. Augustus 
HvUtt m Hamilton took .barge 11 
B x**r church al <rg a lib L !>■ rtj 
and Uar.tersviPe aiwl'scrvwd two 
years. He resigned ibis charge U 
accept a call to Mt Carnx 1 churth, 
I/x ngttn Presb)te-y, R ickbridg- 
c n If, His iuecccs a? pastor, 
home rciesion, promoter, ai d re 
ligloni educator has .give" 1 in 
q nte a rfpu'a'ion in the synod rl 
Vir^i in. Part, r U».m lion ws> 
succecdoJ by Rov J m-a II Mc 
Cowan in 1#77, an1 he berver1 

he cliurcLei nn.tJ_lS.86V. when hi 
retired on account < f rr kei 
health. Shou'd his ministerial 
friends and others visit N-'W M if - 
mouth charge near L xir-g'ot . 
V_ , Is I d d'eight years ag^, the» 
*rfr* hear many i ica 'b 'gs sai< 
uboul B o McCowau'a nse'-li es 
as Sabbath school promoter, B.b't 
C ass Teacher, dnd cccasiona) 
pu'pit supply, that have character- 
ed the jeirs cf his invalidi-m. 
R<v. J H. MtCowau was suc- 
cacded by the writer of thes« 
notes in a service cf three or fonr 

years. My testimony ia sneb 
that no minister ought to wish 
for better or m^re loyal friend* 
'bin the mtmbersbip <f Bax'er 
chi r;h 

Nevertheless, I had an ex peri 
ence lore similar to tho experience 
I have found   everywhere 1 have 

inistij. fjym, 
ngnst   19G8, ir 

the two Virginias.    Yen will no- 
tice I am celebrating my \ ersona' 
semi centennial ss wo'! as ihat cf 
Baxter church, twenty eight yeare 
of my service in  Lexington Pres- 
bytery and twenty three in Green- 
brier Presbytery.    Everywhe.e I 
have eerved   I  have   ftund    an 
experience that  makes   the read- 
ing      and     study     of    certain 
scriptures bave a rather depressing 
iifluence  upon   my    mind.     To 
make   my   meaning plain 1 wi'l 
repeat this by way ot explanation 
from 1st Ccrinthians. 1:28. "Now 
I  beseech  you  brethren   by  the 
name cf onr  L">rd   Jesus Christ 
rhat ye ail   speak the the same 
thing, and that there be no divi- 
sions among you;   but that ye be 
perfectly j .ined  together in the 
same mind and in the same judg- 
ment (<>pinion)     For it hath been 
declared   unt.   m i   of   you, my 
brethren,   by them which are cf 
.<heho«e of OHoetrnr there arc 
contentions    among  y»u.     Now 
this I sav  (or  mear)   that  even 
one of  yor  saith  lam   of Paul; 
and   I  of Appolloe; ard I of Ce 
pbas; and I of Christ.    1* Christ 
divided t   Was Paul  crucified for 
yocf or were you   baptized  in the 
name  of P»n'?"     Now when I 
come to reflect that victory never 
perches on the standards of a di- 
vided army, the emphatic qnestirn 
will not down what can   the r* he 
coming to the Sacramental   Host 
if things continue to be as I bave 
experienced them   everywhere  I 
bave  been posted for service.    1 
bave been compelled with sadnesc 
of heart to feel that it requires a 
faith that pries too far for me in 
to   the   futuro   to   discera    any 
triumph  that is  nigh or may be 
brought  near  in such  prenrses. 
In the vacation  of 1890 semina- 
rian John Vtlfandingham McCa'l, 
of Toxas, cceupied this church and 

I points adj acent. Ho was strenuous 
.and   worked  with   extraordinary 
enthusiasm aad persistent endeav 
or.    He   ljvcd  to sing and  his 
stentorian  voice  wou'd make tbe 
forests   reecho   as he purneyed 

.present, 

. • Hinton, West Virginia, 
.:■ September8, 1938. 

1 have determined to underjiiBe to write a history 

of the lower New River and GreWbrier Valley settle- 

ments, from the early pioneer days 

including the territory west pf 

stoa'a awoaU^nt Hiatdry of the 1 
ments covers the territory east. This hrsto^wltkbe in- 

tended to cover the large territory 'wesj^of the Alle^ha- 

nies to the Kanawha, not hicTuairrg the Pocahontas re- 

gion of which Dr Price has written a most valuable his- 

tory. It will be intended to cover Greenbrier, Monroe 

Summers, Fayette, Raleigh and Wyoming; the latter not 

being strictly in the general scheme, but includes a terrjr. 

tory rich in historical traditions which should be preserv- 

ed to ill ■111I Kyi _.:  
I take this method of requesting that all persons 

who feel an interest in the preservation of the history of 

the region named, to the future, will aid me by securing 

and sending me data of any historical and traditional in- 

cidents; also biographical data. I shall thank all who 

aid me in securing reliable facts. Write me the out- 

lines and I will prepare for publication. 

Respectfully, 

JAS. H. MILLER. 
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The roceit lig si ow at Marlin- 

to l presented a very suggestive 

steal Vpara4e. Th sj of onr <s- 

etiucJ readers who may bave 

b en prajseut luvo it ia their pov- 

v r to --ay tUt ftsy have s:eu s nit 

of t!»* largest cle; hav.s known to 

be ii/ the woild. Th's is eoiC 

t-i  g  cc P c h >• it j crowd ef t'lt 

EstifMtrd     Yield   tyf    HH,—.*— 
i:u*hcls, (.r aa.eooooo Mor* 

Tbiui 1*1 V«r. 
W'sshlogttm, fc-<>pa> i#,_r\g«rw of 

the CioverDraeBt crop-wiport Intlctt- 
»d*« lottl yield of wheat of 8»«.TMV 
000   bushels,   2.§9S.697.0C0   biubela 
of corn, 82S.»08,ooo bashsU of otsa, • 
30.921.000 buthsla'or rys.» ICS.U4,- 
oo« stun** or ^r^^mmm 

' nhnjr 'tfjisrwo— ."ntWTjseTr' 
■^«SrTr*W»: to*5 ir.". Vlflitrfo     erop of C7,-4S.O«0 tom la troniMA. 

r >  n   tr ft* Ju\e Ltd 

SPRINQ WHEAT CROP 
SHOWS AN INCREASE. 

... . 

•'I'm tbe child of a King, 
The child of a Kirg; 

With Jesas my S .vio'ir, 
I'm the child of a K<ng." 

Those familiar  with   the 

r „m »„,i A~~t   r.™  t .„».  ;t     i fore, that every voter shall appear sections of the   State. L am and dont   yon  forget it.    1        * *    - ,        .,        . ^,      *     ,      ... 
*m   the child  cf a King"  acd before the registrar in his precinct   Kanawha connlies lead   with five 

sparing   his   horse    would. lopr"**"^^ 

«»hen it it  too late,"■Phs was llarior, Mineral, Mason,   Cabe 
one cf .those whose   presence was and Monongalia bad two each and 
required by the registrar, and bis there   was one from  etch of the 
vote will   be lost.    The "new law counties of Raleigh, Preston, Han- 

may not have been  enacted with ccck, Lincoln, Ejane, Hampshire, 
re'i' the intention  to  allow   partisan Pocahontas,     Jtffdrson,    Green- 

iiious  papers have   noticed   hew regi8trare t0 keep ]egal voters eff brier, Monroe.Barbonr, Marshall, 
Mr. McCall makes things restless the book8> bat if B partisan legis-  Lewis    Rindolph, and  Jackson. 
a tho Texas Sjnod, in bis ea«estjatDre hg8 d£sifed  t0  0DftCt a law      Twent   three of these preBidinR 

adherence to the faith deli^erer^ lhat obJ3Ct  it couid hardly tfficer8 are Hving and  twenty-one 
-o the saints otca for all aX he is have framed one more to the pnr- 8re d6ad.     p^lflcelly  they   are 

poaa.    See the regist.ation effleer divjded a8  follows:    Democrats, 
at OLce and make sure that your g3; Republicans, 31. 

name is on tbe book. ion   men   have occupied   the 

clerkship of the Senate and an 
eqnal number that of the House. 
W. E. JJ. Byrne is the only man 
who   served   in both   clerkships. 

given to see it. 

W. T. P. 

An Opinion   ef the Attorney 
General as to the Rrgistray 

tion ef Voters. 

1 have carefully   examined   the 

Unwritten West Virginia State 

History. 

Clerk of the Sapreme court of 

egittrition law, chapter 19, Acti Appeals \V:lliam B. Mathews has 
... . , Din 1). Johnson is the only pre- 

if the Legislature,   Ex'raord nary compiled most interfstmg data re- - J 
_     , ,   „   , . . j.       lL .    ,.      „±  »K- oiding cmcer who also  served in 
Seesion,   and   fand   no   provision girding  the organization   of  the ° ,   . 

. ... v ,„   . „.   . .    T    • t . « «     the ospacity of clerk. 
h:re.n revu.nrg the voter to  .p. West Virginia Legislature, from        JJ >fl8 ^ L,Ri8latDre 

pear in person   before the R<gi*. the formation  cf the   State np to Wheeli       froni   ,7ltJ>75 

•rar in  order to  have his   name the presett time.    A * an historic- »' 
,   - . , ,   .      -     ,        u-i    at  Charleston; from   '77  to '85 

lis'ed as a voter.    I am therefore al document,   it is of valne while 
,.     .      ft. i    i      M • .      »..!.» *RMa Bt Wheelings and since '87. 

of the opinion that any application it also is  of great interest to the _f„u__,__^_ 
made to - the Rpg:strar. that. will. Pr88ent generation.    Is compila- 
sitisfy such Registrar rhat the vo- tion   consumed   mnch  "tima ■ and 
rer is a legally   qnaliSad  voter in carefal lesearch,   and contributes 
his j i-ecinct, onght to be sufficient; a valuable chapter to the unwritten 
bnt in tbe event there was ol jret- history of West Virginia. «■ 
ion to the registering of any voter      Mr. Matbews'  compilation fol- 
and   there [was any donbt in tbe 1 JWS in do'.ai': 

mind   cf the Registrar ai to the THE LMISI-ATCBJ:. 

qualification of the' voter, I am of      . ' ' 
Twenty men  have been presi- 

dent of the S mate and twenty-five 

at Charleston. 
In 1899 the initisls of-the Pres- 

ident and "the* "Speaker" were t"h'e 
same, and the name of each had 
an eqnil number of lexers, but 
the politics of the two gon;l :mcn 

are not so similar. 

Executor's Notice 

All   persons   having   accoun's 

, , ..      ,, L. ...     against the estato of George Bax- 
speake ra of the flnnse, j et there    6 B 

bave only been forty-fonr men in <er- deo'd-. *re notified to preent 
both   offices   since   Hon.  A. E. the same duly proven to th3 under 

Summers was an occupant  of the signed exscuter for piyrmni. Any 

chair in  each   body.     Although 0ne indebted to the estite are re- 
the former office is practically that qlcgted tov<tm9fonrui and Mttle 

be   acceptable   to hit  andieoee. 

After a eceeon of badgering tdmo-1 from""tppoVD7meat to appointment 
•itien tkedt)0UeFrtWBerwMper.!when met ^ Mfl0flidf ..Wh? 

pi t«l twretora hoaaewtrd solitary I Brother McCall yon seem merr>1 

> he opinion it  would  be wise to 
rhororghly    examine    the  voter, 
ssking all qne6tions  required in 
lid chapter. 

Very truly yonrs, 
(S'gned) WM. G. CONLKT, 

Attorney General. 
August 19, 1908. , 

• ■ of a Lieutenant Governor,   only 
The above speak, for itself.    H onfi m%n ^ ^^  M Goyernor at once. 

meats, of course,   that   large dis- by Tirlne o( thiB „ prMideflt of      Given undar my haul this   8'h 
cretion is lodged with the registrar |h(j ^ md that wag HoQ   D   day of Aagn9t) 1908. 

ss to^hether he will  require v> D T Farn8WOrtb)   Goyerncr for A  G. Bax'er 

T?"r^lT^«Ber^rr£ ^   ^ ^   **»- °' ^   ^ °f       E"Cnt0r    °f    °^8    **««> .stration, and a. to what voters he Gov„aor A# T B,re«ae, who re-  ,M,H 

will require thus  to  appear.    If ^^  {(> %Q tQ  Wa(lhintgon t0 
dee «*  

the  registrar    is   partisan,    and take t ^ iB the   United States      FOR SALE: One of the  most 
wishes to make a  partisan regis- „.„..„ ,   ,,       ., 
... . .     .. Donate.      * voluable residence properties, near 

tratior, be can register the names      n„.  P,MI«I»«» r>t «K« H«««I« . 

of all the voter.t7.tbe know, will ^^^^^2^ T' 'T™ 'iZ iZrv 
vote for the ticket  he favors, re-       ^ cf tb<J House,  Hon. E. fioe rW,dMCe *nd *" """""l 
gardless  of whether they appear wuli§   Wili0n   8ucceeded t0 tbe outbuildinga.     Everythiny   new, 

befare him, and at tbe same time Q^^', 0hair. Also valuable property in town of 

require every voter of the oppcing ^    9umm'   Mrin„a M.rlintoa.   For further particu- 
rarty to appear in per.on and an- ™ ™"«D"»<» omoias, u„Vintn» 
Uer tho clnestion. pmcribed by     The praridfcg o«W  in   tin, ** ^7 to Box 49, M*rlmton, 

the statute.   It l.neoea.ary, there- Legialature b»ve cama froaa^ell W.  Va. 

T H^ f H'nre ■ f t! o aximated stene 

th tt presejted itfelf m^st i itercs!- 

irg to a *pcc'a'i r fr m tho li>ver 

vie v pi r.<iw-s  thoruiiier us et 

tendance of tbe w'.v«.s aid d^rg^ 

tcrs cf t':e   Pocfch P*M  f.nnei*. 

i*re\i us   to s eirg  what   was   s 

nuch ij eviderc.1, 1   w^p'd   l.avi 

ih Djj&t   it   imjeesible f r   Poca 

hontfcs county to piescLt  such  » 

display   of gl 'iioU3   womanhood. 

lo^t^LClve in f iiiii,   feiture and 

it iro       Withcnt   their    irescr.ee 

th'M   wovli   hivej   hwen   i.o show 

v.rih speaiing of   as  1  c> iitidci 

DaUer. of current inter* ■* and im 

oortar.ee.      These   persons   htv. 

lived at a time vthon tho p;cvt.il 

ing ilea Beems to have been that 

the public welfare,   so far as  the 

civil government is coccerned,   'i 

best promoted by legislatiog so at 

to make tho well-to-do prosperous 

then their   prosperity   will   leak 

through  on   thoso below.    From 

appearances at Mcr inton on show 

lay it looks as if there had been a 

goodly prosperity leakage on the 

masses cf our great county.^Che 
*}l nor ft * 

■ 

ticlo of the attractive attire fre m 

bonnet to shoe worn upon the oc- 

casion by wives and daughters 

bit has done its part in makirg 

the well-to-do element prosperous 

so as to get the share of tho leak- 

are that was much in evidence. 

Just here it may be ment'o:ei 

there is anothur idea that is trjirjg 

very eirnestly to get the public 

attention. Tbe idea is this, it 

legislation be to make the maseet 

well to do, or prosperous their 

prosperity will find its way up- 

ward through every elass that rests 

upon the masses or the people at 

large. Such legislation is meant 

by the principle of equal rights to 

all and special privileges to none, 

or   in other   wordp,   the greatest 

good to the greatest number. On 

the 3rd of ^November, 1908, it 

will be np to the masses whether 

theywill bevs-legislation, io.make^ 

them the well to do elements of 

American citizenship as represent- 

ed by the farmers and the labor 

ing interests. And as the famous 

Thomas Ritchie used to say ro 

e nphatically sixty years 8go, ''we 

shall see what we will see." 

General Order No   2 

Cool average yietdi of flaxa««d and 
buckwheat are also Indicated by th* 
Acmes published. 

While the crops of wheat and eor» 
i iid oats are fair, disappointment was 
expressed al the deterioration r»- 
l'ortvd by the Government in spring 

■ .*' and corn. During August coru 
deteriorated from a condition of 81.5 
to 79.4, which reduced into bushels 
means an Indicated loss of 110,000.- 
000 bushels of corn. Spring wheat 
<Utt'iloratcd from a condition of SOT. 
at the beglnulng ot August to 7T.4V 
on September 1. This decrease la 
I'crcentago conditions means an ia* 
dlcatcd reduction in the>sprlng wheat 
ylelA.of'9.000.000 buthelt. Iha la. 
diet ted crop of sprint; wheat Is now 
g40.S56.000 bushels. The total 
yield of wheat amounting to 66t,7l«.- 
000 bushels now indicated, exceed, 
last year's final yleM by s0.o00.000j 
bushels, but falls short of the eras) 
of  1906 by 7.000.000 bushels. 

WRIGHT'S MACHINE 
A REAL WONDER* 

Aeroplane    Soars    Aloft With    the 
Grace of • Bird. 

Washington, Sept. 8.—Orvillw 
Wright at 6.30 started his aeroplane 
on what proved to be In many way. 
the most remarkable public exhibit 
tion by a machine of the type eve* 
given in this country. Re glided off 
the starting track and into the lit 
as gracefully as a swtn would swlt-[ 
out on a park lake, made five and al 
half.circuits of the cavalry groundsj 
remained .aloft four and a half mjn* 
utes and came .to earth at the en- 
trance, pf the tent 1B whack ta* ma- 
cElai is started as 

plane came near the spectators on lta* 
rounds-was Glen H. Curtis, Inventor 
and navigator of th* June Bug, the 
most formidable rival of the^Wrlgh* 
machine. Curtis made no comment! 
afterward other than to say that id 
was a splendid feat, but is was plain 
that he was purzled and enthused. 

For full 200 feet the skids graxed 
toe* weeds and grass. The navigator 
pulled the right lever ever so slight- 
ly and the balancing planes w*r* 
seen to tilt upward. By easy stages, 
but sailing swiftly, the great machine 
rose to a height of twenty-«v* fe*t.' 
Another pull tt the same lever tad 
Wright had it sailing on tn *v*n' 
keel. 

Approaching the housing tent he 
guided to "the left, circled the lower 
side of the ptrtde ground, flying 
close to Arlington Cemetery, and 
Headed for the starting point. At 
times he sailed as high as Bfty feet 
and as low as twenty-Iv*. Th* 
wobbling which be took* of aft*!* 
ward was not perceptible to the n*kJ 

ed eye. 
Lieut Lahm and Major Squires, laj, 

charge of the trials, bad given orders) 
that the crowd should be kept far" 
back from the parade ground but1 

when the great airship swept by cav- 
alrymen tnd trtillerymen had to batJ 
tie with 600 enthusiasts. '; 

BROTHERS REUNITED 
AFTER 45 YEARS. 

All Confederate Veteran Camp* 
ia good standing belonging to tbe 
W. Va. Division, will appoin' 
delegates to a Convention lobe 
held at Beverly, Randolph county, 
at 10 o'clock a. mM Sept. 29th, 
1908, to transact any and all busi- 
ness that may come botoro it. Each 
camp will be entitled to one dele- 
gate for every twenty active rxem- 
.bers in good standing, and one 
additional one for a fraction of teD 
members, provided that every 
camp in good standing .ball be 
entitled to at lea»t two delegate.. 
Tho Convention of delegates will 
be held on the 29tb. Tbe paradt 
and nnveiling ceremonies will take 
place on Sept, 30th, at 10 o'clock 

Jacob Gould of Aberdeen, Wash., | 
T. B. Gould, His Brother, Host. 

Middletown, N. Y., Sept. 10^-^AN 
ter forly-flve years, Jacob Gould oe 
Aberdeen, Wash., and Thomas B. 
Gould, formerly chief of-polio* ef 
this city, have been reunited at th* 
home of the latter here. 

The brothers had not seen eaofc 
others since 1863, and until a short 
time ago, each had supposed the oth- 
er dead. 

Through seeing each other's name, 
in the newspapers the brother', 
learned of the addresses, a corrs*J 
pondence followed and a joyont is** 
union is the result. i. 

in., 1908. 
By order of 

MAJ. GsHxatL ROBBBT WHIT*. 

A, O.  L. G ATI WOOD, 
A-lj't General and Chief of Stall. 

THE  SULTAN   YIELDSJ 

Sultan ef Tnrkej Will Thus Guaran- 
tee the New Loans. 

Constantinople, Turkey, Sept. 10. 
—The newspaper organ of th* Tonng 
Turkey Committee states that th* 
Sultan has announced his intention 
to.surrender the Crown domains, 
yielding t yearly, revenue of 13,000,- 
000, as'a guarantee for the fortheom. 
ing loans for the treasury and civil 
nit. -  ••-       ; 

Danced Himself so Death. 
Plttsburg, Sept. 8.-r**rt>«rt Hultoa. 

a young mulatto, danced hlauwlf t» 
death. He, paid the operator *t • 
hurdy-gurdy, to which he danced; 
and t crowd thtt gathered continued' 
the payments. Th* polio* finally InJ 
terfered,' and Hultoa retired to M 
room, where he died treat heart died 

due   to   OTsr-*xerti*a, __J| 
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